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fmgfWk RADFIELD'S
i°i#e female
§^%Mregulator
_M/« *\u25a0_<_. _ra_r fcl9 P1

"
0™ an Infallible

K&_^:'^_£i_> .a? specific for all derange-
_%£&&&%s£_&}£&, ments peculiar to tho___ _£*-_\u25a0_ e?3 cma!e sex,such aschronic
w *•____. _-£_ womb and ovarian dis-
ss fc •5.3' _Ps cases. Iftaken intime It

EH
-

*___£? ifirS regulates and promotes
Ha __*-J*-""*c_ pa healthy action ofall func-
fcs //_. il.teg tions of the generative

_jL//-_L>_ .__/__jy organs. Young ladies at
_____?_Ss_^i!?i_tfr the ago of puberty, and
\u25a0* iataaaHsatar. older ones a the meno-
pause, willfindinIta healing, soothing tonic.

The highest recommendations from promi-
nent physicians and those who have tried it.
Writo forhook "ToWomen," mailed free. Sold
byall druggists. Braobield Rkuulaxok Co.,
proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

IfYour Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce,

don't worry yourself for a moment
—

go rightahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

md you'll never know the difference.
The clothes willbe just as white,

:lean and sweet-smelling, because the
\u25a0While Russian" is specially adapted
or use inhard water.

JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.

tesky Diamond Tar Soap. Bert <fei.or **

Well-bred watches
result from noble ancestry,

early association, discipline, and
natural selection : They are chos-
en by well-bred people; who prefer
taste, elegance, and accurate time,
rather than display and great ex-
pense. Expensive things are sel-
dom the most stylish or satisfying.
You will miss your train or your
dinner quite as easy and often with
a hundred-dollar watch, as with
the new, quick-winding Waterbury,
which is just as handsome, isgemt-
iiie,and costs from $1 5 down to $4.
Jeweled movement; stem-wind-
f-v inland setting; guaranteed
I cases—filled, gold, coin-sil-

ver, etc. for business men,
"\u25a0 ladies, and boys. Alljewelers 39

SCOTT'S EMULSION
killsdisease germs. Fat

makes healthy flesh; disease
exists only while unhealthy
flesh remains. The germs of
Consumption and Scrofula
can be driven from the
system if we begin in time.

Druggists everywhere sellScott's Emulsion.

ffWEKTY YEASSS
S THE LEADER!!?

Coughs, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago Back-Ache, and all External

Ailments removed quicklyby

Bi.__B©__*S
\u25a0wW'-liistlioosly POROUS PLASTERthat contains p(.-,vevlui and curative modern
ingredients YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plasters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdocs not cure chronic ailments inamin-ute, nor does it create an electric battery or

current Inthe system.nor willitcurebymerelyreading the label, all such claims are made by
quacks ami humbugs. BENSON'S is endorsedby5,000 Physicians and Druggists.

caution— Don't lie .i,,red by __F..v,p.ii<_s Dm,.
)fia_3who offer cheap !r.-i- liwhich they claim is just as t_<»,d
or >-____.-!-than r.ENhOX'... Get the Genuine, ttlwajs rell*.tic Keep themat heme for emergencies.

FAoo_jtJpyaoo.« ft$rhojfe ' • %&___-*
&wmk- .ffllfADlES
mnU___Ha-.-v*_ » -* ia*! **

v -._ i.!.\u25a0/£ _-"';____ WiclF
GEN :%J3S
W.l_r DOUGLAS
( S3 SHOE HiJFMfr.«3> hot Rip*

Boat Calf Shoe Inthe world,lor the prloo.
Vs. L.Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should -wear them. It13 a duty
yoa owo yourself to get the test value tor
your money. Economize inyour footwear by
purchasing W. L.Doligia3SfrGes,whic___
represent tha best value at the prices &_•

voiUsed above, as thousands can testify.
JB_J- Take No Substitute. «£»

Bewaro offraud. None genuine without W.I_.
Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
tor itwhen you buy.
. W. L.Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Headman Bros.. DIG, 918, 920 Rice street.
A.Gundlach, 305 Rice street.

BOEN'S BIG -SCHEME.
How Freight Rates May Be

Reduced From the Red
River Valley,

AndDisastrous Floods inFut-
ure Prevented in That

Section.

A System of Water Ways at
Small Cost and Entirely

Feasible.

Results of a Survey of the
Red River and Tribu-

taries.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May 7.— Congressman

Boen's plan for the prevention of great

floods in the Red river valley in the
future may be the means of inducing

the government to open water com-
munication between the Red river val-
ley and St. Paul and Minneapolis by

means of the improvement of the Min-
nesota river, Big Stone lake. Lake
Traverse and the Red River of the
North. Bymaking the two lakes just

mentioned storage reservoirs for water,

not only can the inundation of the Red
river valley be prevented, but a vast
amount of water can be turned into both
the Minnesota and the Red rivers dur-
ing the dry season, thus furnishing
enough water to make the upper Mis-
sissippi navigable for larger vessels at

times when, as things are at present, it
is next to impossible.

Years ago the improvement of the
Minnesota to its source was a pet

scheme of many Minnesota men, but
the building of railroads caused them to
drop the matter. The people of the Red
river valley have desired that river to
be improved, but the fact that its outlet
is in the British possessions and at a
point from which low freight rates can-
not be secured caused the government

to look coldly upon the scheme nnd ar-
rive at the decision that as the river
could be used only for local traffic, the
expense would not be justified. Two
years airo. however. Maj. W. A.Jones,
of the United States corps of engineers,
was detailed under the act of congress
of Sept. 19, 1890, to report the result of

APreliminary Examination

of the "Bed river and tributaries above
Fergus Falls and Crookston and of Big
Stone lake with a view to improving
navigation thereon, by the erection of
suitable dams, or by such other means
as may be deemed best, together with
an estimate ot cost."

The report of Maj.Jones was favor-
able to the improvement of the Bed
riverand excited no small amount ot in-
terest at the time. He was unable by
the terms of the resolution to do more
than indicate the feasibility of connect-
ing the Minnesota anil the Bed river

and thus furnishing the upper Missis-
sippi with a large volume of water
during the dry season. This he did,
however, in speaking of the Big Stone
lake reservoir, as follows:

"Itwould hardly be reasonable to pass
by the effects of this reservoir upon the
Minnesota and Mississippi rivers. This
reservoir with ten foot of rise would
carry 5,2.27,235,000 cubic- feet; which,
added --to the surplus from
Lake Traverse, would make, say
11.300,000,000 cubic feet. But the prob-
able average output of the drainage
area of the lake is 20.145,897,04S cubic
feet. Hence, if additional holding
ground can be found below Big Stone
lake, and this is probable, we could
reasonably expect to have for the Min-
nesota river 26,225,177,000 cubic feet
during the whole of

An Average Year.

This would permit the following dis-
charge into the river: One thousand
eight hundred cubic feet per second for
92days, during the extreme low water
period of Aug. 15, September, October,

Nov. 15; 926 cubic feet per second for
122 days, during April 15, May, June,
July, Aim. 15; 200 cubic feet per second
for 152 days, or during the winter
months, when the rivers are frozen up.
Itis evident that 1,800 cubic feet per

second added to the Mississippi between
St. Raul and the mouth of the St. Croix
during extreme low stage willhave con-
siderable effect upon thatreach of river,

and probably enable boats to reach St.
Paul during the whole boating season.
During the year 1891, when the Missis-
sippi fell to a zero stane at points just
below the iniiuence of the reservoirs on
its head waters, these reservoirs main-
tained a stage of about 1.5 at St. Paul.
From a table of gaugings made in the
same year itappears that had 1,800 cubic
feet per second been added from the
Minnesota the combined reservoir effect
would have produced a stage of over
2.5 at St. Paul. Atthis staire boats from
(St. Louis can readily come up."

AllAre IntcrcsSctl.

So much for the improvement of the
Minnesota, and the making of a storage
reservoir out of Big Stone lake. Leav-
ing out of the question the great local
traffic between the Red river valley and
local points on the Bed and Minnesota
rivers, and the effects on freight rates
certain to be exerted the improvement
would be justified by the necessities of

the Mississippi alone. On this proposi-
tion all the Minnesota congress-
men can work together. Senator
Tawney is interested In promoting
the improvement of the Mississippi, as
is Congressman Hall. Col. Kiefer and
"Your Uncle" Loren Fletcher are
vitally interested, being at the head of
navigation on the Father of Waters.
Prof. McCleary is also interested, be-
cause the Minnesota river for a hun-
dred miles skirts or flows through the
Second district. Congressman Baldwin
favors improvement of water courses
everywhere, and Representative Boen,
the man who has started the discussion,
is enthusiastic over itbecause ho sees a
way to reduce freight rates to the Red

river valley, and at the same time prac-
tically prevent great v. _

Flood I_o*aeg in tJ_e Future.
Congressman Johnson and Senators

Roach and liansbrough, as well as the
South Dakota senators, Petticrew and
Kyle,and Representatives Pickler and
Lucas, can also be counted in for the
work. With such an array there is no
doubt ofsuccess, and ot.Paul, Mankato,
Shakopee, St. Peter, Ortonville and all
other towns on the Mississippi and Min-
nesota should join hands with Fergus
Falls, Moorhead, Fartro, Grand Forks.
Crookston and the farmers of the Red
River valley in the movement.

But now a word as to Maj.Jones' sur-
vey of the Red river and its tributaries.
Itwas complete, clear, and so aoly pre-
sented the advantages of the scheme
that, without regard to the Minnesota
or the Mississippi, Col. O. M. Poe, di-
vision engineer of the Northwest di-
vision, in transmitting the report of
Maj. Jones to Gen. Casey, indorsed it
in the following words:

Indorsed by Col. Poe.
"With a view to securing the surveys

and examinations which Ideem neces-
sary before reaching a conclusion, Iex-
press the opinion that the river in ques-
tion is worthy of improvement by the1 general government."

The plan for the improvement of the
Red river as suggested by Maj. Jones
contemplates the formation of two res-
ervoir systems at -Red lake and Lake
Traverse, at the headwaters of the trib-
utaries to these rivers,- for the purpose
of diminishing the effect of floods, and
storing water for use at low stages in
the Red river system. As to the Red
lake reservoir Maj. Jones states:

Red lake cau probably be raised two
feet by a dam on its outlet, and also it
can be lowered about two feet by dredg-
ing across the shoal at its outlet, and in-
closing the cut between dikes to prevent
its fillingup from wave action. This
would afford ample accommodation for
about .two years' rainfall, and would
possibly

[ Relieve tho Red River Valley

from effects of floods on the Red Lake
river. The output of the reservoirs on
the Mississippi river above Pokegama
during the year 1891 was, rudely, at the
rate of 10,000,000 cubic feet per square
mile. There was rather less than an av-
erage precipitation. Now, assuming
that the precipitation in the two water-
sheds before us is 90 per cent of that of
Northern Minnesota, we have 9.000,000
as an approximate output per square
mile in a year of average rainfall, which
simply means that half the time the
output will be more than this, and half
the time it willbe less.

We will then have, for the Red lake
reservoir, 1,930 square miles X 9,000,000

—
17,370,000,000 cubic feet for the average
output of water inone year.

This willpermit supplying the river
as follows:

« Cubic Feet.
SOO cubic feet per second for 211

days __,791,G50,C00
2..0 cubic teel per second (about)

for 152 days
'

2.57(5,320,000

Total 17,-370,000,000
Itis here assumed that the river is

free from ice and open for navigation
from April15 to Nov. 15, being 214 days,
and that during the remainder of the
year, 152 days, itis closed to navigation.
The effect of this reservoir would be to
maintain a uniform stage during the
boating season.

Lake Traverse Reservoir.
By damming the river the waters of

the Otter Tail can bediverted in a cauai
across the Hat marshy country southeast
of Breckenridge, and brought into the
Hois de Sioux via the Kabbit river. The
approximate line is shown on the map
herewith. The distance is about eight
miles. Then by placing a reservoir
dam on the Bois de Sioux just below the
mouth of Rabbit river, sufficient height
could probably be obtained to back the
waters into Lake Traverse for a reser-
voir. The quantity ot water which
could therein be impounded can not
reasonably be estimated without more
measurements to determine the areas
overflowed at different heights, but the
quantity obtainable from the watershed
may be approximately stated. Its area
is about 3,450 square miles: 3,540 X9,000,000 =31,050,000,000 cubic feet. This
would permit

Supplying the River
as follows:

Cubic Feet.
1,200 cubic feet per second for 214

\u25a0lays 22,187,520,000
250 cubic feet per second for 152

flays 2,783,200,000
Overplus forMinnesota river.... 6,079.280,000

31,050,000 000
Thus maintaining in the Red river a
uniform navigable stage during the en-
tire boating season.

The Lake Traverse reservoir would-
have an approximate capacity of20,000,-
--000,000 cubic feet only, but the re-
mainder of the gathered waters would
probably be easily held in the extensive
lake portion of the watershed.

And now for the cost of this elaborate
Improvement ot the Red river and the
creation of tho two great reservoirs. The
figures given by Maj. Jones follow:

One Thousand a Mile.
Inthe absence of the"proper surveys

only approximate estimates can be sub-
mitted.
Red lake dam lock ..§150.000
Rabbit riverdam and lock 150,000
Canal to divert the Otter Tail river

across the Breckenridge flats-
length, 8 miles (14,080 yards) ;
breadth, 60 feet; depth, 6 feet—gay
000,00' icubic yards, at 10 cents 60,000

Dam across Otter Tail river 20,000
Dam at foot ofBier Stone lake 150,000
Canal between Bigstone lake and

Lake Traverse— 2miles, at $15,000. .. 30,000
Dam and lock at Thief river 150,000
Surveys 50,000
Contingencies 10 ,000

Total 00,000
That is to say, for the sum of §800,000

wo may reasonably expect to create
water transportation lines as follows:

_.iile3.
Lake Winnipeg: to the foot of Big Stone

lake 615
Red Lake river 325
Redlake 50

Total 990
That is to say, something like 1,000

miles of transportation line would be
created, at a cost not exceeeding $1,000
per mile.

The cost of improving the Minnesota
river from the reservoir at Big Stone
lake willnot be great, as nearly a hun-
dred miles is already open with the in-
creased volume of water that would be
secured. Thus itwill be seen that for
less than $1,500,000 Minnesota can be
given 1,300 miles of navigable streams,
and at the same time better the naviga-
tion on the upper Mississippi and save
untold damage in the future to the peo-
ple of the Red river valley. With the
development of the state the value of
this great system of water transporta-
tion will be simply incalculable, and if
the Minnesota delegation in the next
congress unite their efforts there is no
doubt of success.

ON THK BOURSES.

Condition of Finances at Euro-
pcan Centers.

London, May7.— Discount rates were
firm during the week at 2% for three
months and 2l£ forshort. The advance
of the Bank of England rate steadied
both money and stock markets. The
exports of gold were moderate, and a
serious drain is not now expected, in
spite of the crisis in Australia, whither
£1,250,000 has gone in a fortnight. Sil-
ver improved turther during the week,
though there was a relapse about mid-
week. On the stock exchange busi-
ness was checked by fear of fur-
ther suspensions in Australia and the
collapse of industrial institutions in
New York. Nevertheless the bond
market was extremely firm, with a
strong undercurrent of optimism
throughout. Consols closed with a
week's fall of 7-16. Foreign securities
were almost at a standstill, and the
changes that did occur were small.
American railway securities suffered a
general relapse, though there were signs
of improvement nt the close. Atchison
declined 3 011 the week, Illinois Cen-
tral 214. Denver & Rio Grande
preferred. Lake Shore. Louisville &
Nashville, Union Pacific and Wabash
preferred 2 each, Northern Pacific 1%,
Wabash debentures and Erie leach,

Ohio & Mississippi and Denver & Rio
Grande common % each, Central Pa-
cific, 'Misssouri, Kansas & Texas and
Norfolk &Western ordinary 34 each.

Paris, May 7.—Business on the
bourse improved during the week.
Three per cent rentes advanced 63c on
the week, Credit Foncier 2)£f, Argen-
tine loan of; Rio1into fell 3.if.

Berlin,Mav 7.—Deutschebank closed
yesterday at 159.25. _

no oiaKu WAY OUT of it.

The Doctor's Prescription Had Not
to Be Shaken.

Chicago Tribune.
The delicate young heiress looked

thoughtfully out of the window.
"Mycase is one that requires c- n-taut

care and Watchfulness, is it?" she said.
"Itis," replied the young physician.
"AndIam habitually careless of my-

self, and likely to counteract the effect
of your prescriptions without constant
oversight?"
"Idid not put it quite so strongly as

that, but, ifyou will pardon my saying
so, you have stated the situation cor-
rectly."

"Hum—and Iam alone in the world,
with no one attached to me by ties of
kindred," she mused.

The young doctor coughed indiscreet-
lyand said nothing.

"With this constant watchfulness
you think my naturally strong constitu-
ion would rally in time and my health

be fullyrestored?"
"Iam sure of it. Miss Welloph."
"Do you thinkIcould trust myself in

the care of a mere hireling whose faith-
fulness would be of a purely mercenary
character?"
"Ishould regret exceedingly to see a

case in which 1 take so deep an interest—
is—as a professional man—imperiled

by such a condition of things."
"And yet, how can the difficulty be

surmounted?"
"Itmust." :."i_-_:
"Itis necessary that Ishould be un-

der the constant guardianship of some-
body upon whose fidelity and regard I
can depend with absolute certainty?"
"Icannot be answerable for the re-

sult otherwise."
"Audone whose patient watchfulness

must be guided by intelligence, skill
and thorough knowledge of my case—l
presume you would say?"

"Youare right."
"Andyet 1am practically alon Inthe

world."
Again the handsome young physician

coughed decorously, but said nothing,
and the shadows danced up and down
and to and fro on the wall, and the
Maltese cat asleep on the rug got up,
stretched itself, yawned and stole softly
out of the room.

"Dr. Goode," said the young woman,
with a slight tremor in her voice, "you
must prescribe for me in this matter."

"I,"Miss Welloph?" he exclaimed,
with a kind of spasmodic gasp.

"Yes. Do you know of anybody that
meets the requirements that such a— a
guardian must possess?"

"Do I?"he echoed, impulsively, yet
hopelessly. "Oh, yes, but—"

He stopped, pale and trembling.
"Well?"
Inthe glow of the firelighther face

seemed to flush with the rosy hue ot re-
turning health already. Wt_\

"Nothing. Miss Welloph!"
"You were about to say, doctor, that

you knew of some one who could
"

"I—lwas about to say nothing of the
kind, Miss Welloph. If—if a wild hope
for a moment occurred to me—"

"Yes!"
"But no!"
"Did 1 not tell you. Dr. Goode, that

you must prescribe for me as to this—
this guardian."

"Do you know, Vera Welloph," he
said, witha wildyearning In his look and
voice, "what are you driving me to
say?"
"IthinkIdo.Doctor," she whispered,

"but—but 1don't see any other way
out of it,do you?"

The cards are out.

Light and Happiness Come to Xou
(«&. ,*&&_%,

—
\u25a0**"\u25a0 you're a suffering

jg*__^^_^^^fe^^\woman. The messen- ;
»> WißP"'' £er v* *-ms case &
M^-. 4i»_P__l_ 1)r' erce

'
Favorite)

_£Mm / /llfs_M_ Maidenhood,
f(.%_5&/ / Womanhood,

Vi^-T. ifflfc Wifehood,
_f_ll__7V I_P*._3 Motherhood,

fllir -__ \ilL_-_au need tho best!
k Wt (it^i^^Tw 0̂ care'proper re-
feS _ .g__M-_ipil ard for hygiene
§§_§| &'\u25a0"'\u25a0 I''and.- the "Bres-

'^__W__^^^W criotion."
S_r"™tifl__r -*-*'

*-\u25a0 tonic and ncr"

if w yine> a remedy pre-
-1 J&W scribed byan eminent

\__*22s*^ physician for all the pe-
culiar ills and ailments of women.

Some dispositions are sunny even in
pain. But, it was not meant that wo-
men should suffer so. She need not,
while there's a remedy that regulates
and promotes all the proper functions,
dispels aches and pains, brings refresh-
ing sleep and restores health and vigor..
Inthe "complaints," weaknesses, and. ir-
regularities of womanhood, it's the only
guaranteed remedy. Ifit fails to bene-
fit or cure, you get your money back.

Galenic wcaiInstitute
£7E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, MINN.
vjgMS^. Established In 1331

y^_r?_-_;4n?_K for the cure of private
B™^-^®, nervous and chronic

BpWjSF p_N«*Si diseases, including
fe^fefja"^*^^kS Spermatorrhoea, or
{§.';._.*-_. !i__c?:*/.:_J Seminal Weakness,

l?fe____i^*l. Nervous Debility, Im-
la^s_|*W potency.Syphilis.

fpvSs?' crrhoeo, Gleet, Strlet-
,.^*J&L_W^ me, Varicocele, Hydro-

is* *\u25a0>•,
* .- -4 tele, Diseasesof Worn-

•"-'..\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0.'•---y£r&^ en,etc.
physicians olL--»kS_ii.;i;/l_D. Tbe phvslciaus of

(f/y the old and Reliable
''•\u25a0*, ,'\u25a0.'"

\u0084 Institute specially
treat all thonbovo diseases— are reguiargrad-
uates—and guarantee a cure inevery case
undertaken, and may be consulted person-
fillyor byletter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
tlielr diseases and the.', .test improved treat-
ment adopted at ourinstitute byreading out
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, ith the Anatomy and Physiology of
tbe Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, ana numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ot reduced price, onlyTwentyCents.or value-
in one or two-cent stamps. <

Pampliletand chartof questionßfor stating
case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a.m. to o;_Op,m, Sundays ox*,

cepted.
Address letters thus:

GAfi_.___._aC INSTITUTE. 1
fc. t, 1*41*11!, Mian.

T_!-_ftfißfti/r"_"i 1______r0

of health should be doubly guarded at tbis
season. The air reeus with chillymoisture,
tbe weather is changeable and uncertain. -.

These conditions are .
Terrible DANGER POINTS'
for the lungs and pipes. Beware of the cold,
the cough," the chest pain, the inflammation,

THE DEADLY "PNEUMONIA,
the racked lung, the dreaded Consumption.

Put ouduty only the strongest guard, the
oldest and most faithfulstandby, \u25a0

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break up your cold nt once.' Stop your
congb. Drive out that inflammation in time.
Defy that Pneumonia. Cure that Consump-
tion,

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts quickest and surest of all remedies on
ihe limps. The oldest and best approved
standard forevery lune trouble.

Er. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Diseases of Lungs, -tomac'i and Liver
mailed free to all applicants. Dr. J.
H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. .

BOLLS IN COMMAND.
Wheat Booms on Chicago
. 'Change With More 8uy-

.._... ers Than Sellers.

Bad Crop Reports and Ad-
vanced Prices Abroad the

Main Factors.

Corn, Oats and All Hog

Products Share in the
Improvement.

Wall Street Bulls and Bears
Enjoy a Needed Breath-'
"« ing Spell.

Chicago, May 6.—There was a boom
in wheat today, the market bordering
almost on excitement several limes. A
fair speculative business was transact-
ed, and the feeliug developed was
stronger, and prices showed a further
advance, the close being 2c higher, in
corn the market was active the most ot
the session, price changes covering a %
@%c range, closing witha slight gain.
Oats advanced %(_.iC and closed strong
at the outside prices. Pork closed 57>_c
higher, and lard and ribs 10c above yes-
terday's last figures, with a moderate
trade only.

The wheat market opened with buyers
by the hundred and sellers scarce, with
prices at the moment of opening any-
where from 7634 cto s<c for July, com-
pared with75%cat the close of Friday's
session. Reports concerning the con-
dition of the crops here and abroad and
the advanced prices in England, quoted
in the early cablegrams, were the main
causes of the agitated advance. Liver-
pool was reported from Id to l%d
higher. Cargoes on passage were strong
at from 3d to Gd advance, and cargoes
off coast were advised as being very
strong aT from 3d to (3d higher prices.
The weather in England was called bril-
liant, and that is at present considered
unfavorable for the crops. It is ac-
knowledged to be injurious for grass,
oats and barley, but the effect of bril-
liant weather upon wheat is not being
dwelt upon in the cable news. There
was good buying by some of the promi-
nent local trailers most' of the day,
though occasional spells of weakness
set in,caused by selling orders tempo-
rarily exceeding the demand. Receipts
in the Northwest were smaller, but local
receipts hold up pretty well. There
was a good shipping business, and this
was made a feature of the day. Shorts
covered freely, especially during the
last half of the session, and itlooked as
though there was some motive power
under the market besides the influences
mentioned. _

The receipts at primary markets were
slightly smaller than the preceding
week and the exports larger, and itis
fair to expect that the visible supply
willshow a decrease. Receipts at Du-
luth were 23 cars and at Minneapolis 151
cars, a total of 174 cars, against 328 cars
yesterday and 262 cars for correspond-
ingday a year ago. Local receipts were
272 cars, of which 134 cars were of-con-
tract grade. The opening was about _£
C;.%c higher for July and J^@lc higher
for September than closing figures of
yesterday, then advanced l> c more for
July and l^c more for September,
eased off slightly, but again recovered,
and the closing was about l%c higher
for July and 2c higher for September.
•; In corn the conditions were little
changed, but there was a change of
front among the leading houses. The
bullishness of the wheat market, the
cold weather over the corn belt, the
discouraging reports from planting, the
firmer and higher cables, the light re-
ceipts and the strength lvother markets
contributed to a strong opening. Re-
ceipts were small at 130 cars, and the
weather a little improved over the West,
but is still wet and cold in many places.
Estimates for Monday are placed at 115
cars. Initialtrades were at s_i__, .c ad-
vance, and under a good demand sold
up a fraction more, wheat ruling much
stronger at the time. May and July
touched the high point at once at 44J£(«.
45, yC, while September sold at 46_ £c.
Itwas on this sort of a bulging market
that a half-dozen houses, led by Cong-
don,Patton,Bartlett-Frazer and Hatelys,
undertook to take the profits on a lame
line of corn for July. All months suf-
fered alike. The sales by the syndicate
were so general as to overshadow all
else, apd prices went down quickly.
The break the first hour was to 44c for
May, to 45.s'c July and to 45%(a.40c for
September. There was a rally of about
3_c froth the bottom prices au hour
later. Receipts were 130 cars, and for
Monday 115 estimated. The market en-
tirely recovered from the early selling
before the close, and last prices were
better than on Friday at 44>.;c May,
45%cseller July, and 47}.. c September.

There was a good trade in oats, but
the volume was not so large as for sev-
eral days past. An unsettled feeling
prevailed, and prices, after starting
about the same to 3^@l_^c, declined %a
to %a on realizing by longs, in sym-
pathy withcorn. Good buying on the
weak spots and the late advance in
wheat and corn created strength, and
prices advanced %@%c, and the close
was strong at the. outside figures for the
months beyond May, the latter showing
a net loss for the day of %c, while the
other months were up &@2&c. The
volume of trading in pork was very
light. The opening sales exhibited an
advance ofT2>__, but on some selling by
the local crowd the market declined sc,
aud then reacted on active bidding, with
sales at s@loc advance at a time, to
67%c. Some offerings by a local oper-
ator forced the market down SOc, but as
soon as they were withdrawn it im-
proved 12><c, and closed strong, 57. ..c
higher than yesterday. The offerings
of lard were quite limited, and as a re-
sult trading was light. A firm feeling
prevailed in sympathy with pork, the
market advancing 10c with very slight
reactions, and closing with that gain
over yesterday's final figures. There
.was a*steady feeling in ribs early, the
opening sales being around yesterday's
closing prices for September to 2>£c
better. Offerings were scarce, and with
the advance in pork this market re-
sponded to the extent of 10c, and closed
with that advantage.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat, 200 cars; com, 115 cars; oats, 210
cars; hogs, 25,000. Freights were slow.
Rates remained steady, at l_^c for wheat
and lc for corn to Buffalo. A tew small
loads were ottered, but no charters
made.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

IOpen- High-1 Low- Clos-
A-rticles. I ing. est. I est. ing.

Vheat, No. 2—
May 72% Tito 1 72% 74%July "Wi-s/s 77% 76% 77%
September....' 79% So_ 78% SOft

.orn. No. 2—
May 44% 41ft 44 44%
June 43% 45U

-
44% 45

July 4;"%-ft 45ft 45% 4534
September 46%-% 46% 45ft 46%

>ats, No. 2—
May 32% 32% 31% 32
June 31% 31_ 31 317_
Ju1v..... 31% 31%. 30% 81%September __6% 28% 25% 28ft

less Pork—
May.-.- I960 19 65 I960 19 62%Ju1y...... 19 55 20 10 Id55 20 021/2September.... 19 57% 20 50 19 82% 20 32%

,ard—.;-r'_:_.'\u25a0 *_.
May 10 35 10 85 '.0 35 110 35
July .. 19 57% 10 70 10 57 _• 10 65
September.. .10 SO .0 Si 10 77% 10 S5

;hort Ribs-
May 10 00 10 00 10 00 10 09
Ju1y........... 19 10 10 2) 1010 10 20
September.... !0 29 10 2.% 10 IW2 10 27%
Cash quotations were as . follows:

Flour steady, unchanged. Wheat— No.
2 spring, 74>..c; No. 8 spring, 66@69e;
No. 2 red, 74Ke. Corn— No. 2, 44...C.
Oats— No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white, 31.a@32c; No. 3 white,, 32@35Kc. Rye—No.
2, 5.53^(g..Gc. Barley— No."2, No. 3,
f.0. b., 39c; No. 4, f.o. b., 42@45c. Flax-
seed—No. 1, gl.ObK. Timothy Seed-
Prime, #3.95@4. Mess Pork—Per bbl,
$19.92K@20.0i5K. Lard-Per 100 lbs,
510.55@10.37K- Short Ribs-Sides (loose),
?10.17K@10.20; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), ?9.75@10; short clear sides
(boxed), ?10.25@10.50. Whisky—Distil-
lers' finished goods, per gallon, $1.13.
Sugars— Cut loaf, 6c; granulated, 5.4.5c;
standard "A,"5%c. Corn—No. 2. 43.^.
Receipts

—
Flour, 1,000 bbls; wfiieat,

01,000 bu; corn, 122,000 bu; oats, 200,-
--000 bu; rye, 3.000 bu; barley, 14,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 12,000 bbls; wheat,
192,000 bu; corn, 324,000 bu; oats, 178,-
--000 bu; rye. 1,000 bu; barley, 20,000 bu.
On the produce exchange today the
butter market was quiet; creamery, 20
@2GKc; dairy, 18@25c. Eggs steady;
12K@14C

M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Jjini_e_ipoli3

At 6 Per Cent '-Onor Before."
Kew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. May 6.

—
Flour quiet.

Wheat firm; July, !2%a; No. 2 spring,
70c; No. 1 northern, 73c. Corn firm;
No. 3, 44c. Oats firm; No. 2 white,3..}.;,c;
No. 3 white, 35@35>£c. Bailey steady;
No. 2,05c; sample, 41@63c. Rye firm;
No. 1, 58@55.2C- Provisions quiet.

New York Produce.
New York, May 6.

— Flour — Re-
ceipts. 21,199 pkes; exports, 14,058 bbls,
3,874 sacks; sales, 29,300 pices; market
active and firm. Winter wheat, low
grades, 12.10@2.55; do, fair to fancy,
$2.55@3.65; do patents, _3.85@4.25; Min-
nesota clear, f2.50@3.50; do straight,
83.00@4; do patents, .$4.25@4.60. Rye-
Mixture, 2.90@3.50. Cornmeal quiet,
steady; yellow Western, ?2.05@2.75.

Rye— Nominal; Western, 58@82. Bar-
ley quiet. Barley malt dull, steady;
Western, 60(o -;lc.

Receipts, ISS.IOObu; exports,
20,750 bu; sales, 3,200,000 bu futures,
280,000 bu spot; spot market more ac-
tive for export, firmer; No. 2 red win-
ter offered more freely; spring grades
wanted and higher; No. 2 store and
elevator, 78.}_'@79c; afloat, 79c; f. o. b.,
75%@80._.c; No. 1northern, 83....c; op-
tions were active, strong and %(<2l}_c
higher through higher cables, free for-
eign buying, better West and shorts
covering; No. 2 red. May, 77%@78c,
closing at 78c; June, 79@79J4'c, closing
at 79'4c: July, 80 '.i-lii(»il;.c, closing at
81c; September, 83^ 3.83%c, closing at

;,;c; October, 81 \u25a0."-•I/.-, closing at
84%c; December, 80. (( 8. _jc, closing at
87.^ c.

Corn—Receipts, 71,800 bu; exports,
121,084 sales, .897,000 bu futures, 15,-
--000 bu spot; spots dull, firmer; No. 2,
51.kf@51.ie elevator, 523^'@52%c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 52>£@54c; options
opened strong at ,V",_e advance, with
the West and on firmer cables, declined

%@%c with wheat and on local realiz-
ing, advanced H@%(i and closed firm,
unchanged to _^c "down, trading moder-
ately active; May, 51&@51%c, closing
at 51J..3C; July closing at 52c; August,
s i.V'/.>:.._{_, closing at 52. .c; Septem-
ber, 53}£@53%c, closing at 53^c.

Oats— Receipts, 48,300 bu; exports,
5.388 bu; sales, 90,000 bu futures, 27,-
--000 bu spot; spots quiet, weak; options
dull, easier; May, :;o -\u0084-<' 37c, closing at
3G__c; June, 30,I.<@oGJ.i'c. closing at36J :c;
July, 30..{((t30. closing at SG^c; No.
2 white, 43. .,'@44c;No. 2 Chicago, 3S^c;
No. 3, 30>.<c; No. 3 white, 42@42.&'c;
mixed Western, 37>>@39c; white West-
ern, 40@4Sc.

Butter— Firm; moderate receipts;
Western dairy, 20@25c; Western fac-
tory, 20@25c; Kleins, 30c. Cheeso quiet,
easy; part skims, 5.V"sl4<-': fell skims,
s}4@io)4c. Eggs moderate arrivals;
firm; receipts, 5,983 pkgs; Western
fresh, 16>4

"@ 10. ic; cluck, 17@21c; goose,
25@28c.

Liverpool fa- rain.
Liverpool, May 6.—Wheat firm, de-

mand moderate; "holders offer sparing-
ly; No. 2 red winter, Os lOJ^d@ss lid
percental. Corn firm; demand fair;
mixed Western, 4s 3^l per cental.
Beef— India mess, G7s 6d per
tierce. Pork

—
Prime mess Western

fine, 95s per barrel. Lard—Prime West-
ern; 52s per cwt.

\u25a0Petroleum.
Pittsburg, May ('..—Petroleum—Na-

tional Transit certificates opened at
57_£c, closed at 58c; highest, 59>£c ;low-
est, 57%c.

JFOAACIAL.

New York.
iNew* STORK, May 0.

—
After one ofthe

most exciting weeks in the history of
the stock exchange. Wall street today
bad a much longer breathing spell. The
absence of failures, the reports that cer-
tain firms who succumbed to the recent
shrinkage inprices will shortly resume,
and the favorable bank statement, all
combined to restore confidence and lead
to a material recovery in prices. The
movements were by no means regular,
but there is nothing strange about this,
when it is considered that many
firm*,and individuals were disposed to
take advantage of the rallies inthe mar-
ket to place their affairs in an easier po-
sition, iiencc, every time a substantial
recovery occurred, a good many long
stocks came out, and reactions ensued.
There was comparatively little excite-

ment, however, and the dealings were
not much above the average, aggregat-
ing only 198,062 shores for the two
hours. A further reduction insterling
exchange, which renders the likelihood
of gold shipments still more remote,
tended to improve the feeling on the
stieet.

The most important factors, however,
are the continued absorption of stocks
for London account, and the buying for
home investors who have put in an
appearance on the street for the first
time in a year or more. So many stocks
have been bought and paid for during
the last twenty -four hours that weak
houses have been enabled to place
themselves in a comparatively easy
condition. Of course, there may be
further forced liquidations next week,
but the belief obtains in usually well-
informed quarters that the crisis has
been passed. The industrial stocks
showed the largest net gains
today. American Tobacco ad-
vanced 12, Sugar 2%, preferred
5%, Cotton Oil preferred 2%, Chicago
Gas 1. Consolidated Gas 2, General Elec-
tric 2%, Cordage preferred 3,National
Linseed Oil2% and United States Rub-
ber A points. Among the railways
Jersey Central, Pittsburg & Western
preferred, Omaha, Evansville &Terre
Haute and Great Northern preierred
advanced 2_to 3points. Active stocks,
St. Paul, Rock Island, UnionPacific,
Missouri Pacific, Lake Shore and Louis-
ville &Nashville, closed \\ito1}.< lower
than on Friday. The market closed
firm in tone.

The Post says: "The financial tem-
pest of this week having now spent its
energy, the normal forces of the stock
market began today to operate again.
Tnere was necessarily confusion and
irregularity, but the excitement was
past, and the trading settled down to

|something like its ordinary volume.
j Here and there— notably, as might be
isupposed, in the industrial stocks— the
|continued covering of shorts pushed
Iprices at the end considerably above

yesterday's closing level. Yet these were
the exceptions. London was no longer a

;heavy buyer. Inone or two quarters the
foreign houses sold. The feeling that
general conditions are hot et materi-
ally changed, and that London's perma-
nent support is an exceedingly doubt-
ful factor, had its due influence. Two
favorable elements in the day's news,
the gain in bank reserves, and the com-
plete demoralization of sterling rates,
probably helped the market; but so
much was discounted in yesterday's
final furious advance, and so wildand
baseless were the stories then circu-
lated to help along the rally, that a
downward movement rather than an
upward reaction was in many ways in

order. The closing, though at a gen-
eral improvement over yesterday, was
quiet and undemonstrative."

The Total Sales of Stocks
today were 194.000 shares, Including:
Atchison s,7oo|Nat'l Cordage..

"

6.100Bur. AQuincv.. O,?CHi Heading 5.400Chicago Gas.... 16,800 Rock Island.. . 3,900
Del.. L.<fcW.... 3.600 St. Paul '. 12,900
Distilling 12,900 Sugar 20,400
Geu. Electric... 7.200 Western Union. 8,900
Manhattan 5,200

Stock Quotations.
Opn HghlLow Clos-
ing, est. | est. ing.

Chi. & Northwestern... 108 100 l'.'.Sl-t.
Omaha 4.") 43if 44% 451*
CM. & St. Paul 74^2 74V_ 73% 73%
Northern Pacific 15 15 141 14$.
Northern Pacific pfd... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Great Northern 127 . 127
C. B. & 87 87% 85.4 87
Rock Island 77% 777s 1 70% 77^
Atchinson 20% 29% 1 28% 29
Onion Pacific 34 34 33 .41 83%
Missouri Pacific 4214 42 %, 41%! 41.
Louisville &N 71% 71% I 71.2 71%
Canada Southern 52 _ 53% 52% 53
Lake Shore 126% 126% 126 _ I'M.Del., L. AW 141 _ 141% 140% 141 _
Reading 25% 24%I24% 24%
Delaware & Hudson... 12312 124 123% 124
Erie 19% 19% 10% L.%
New Jersey Central.... 110 112%j110 11)
New York Central 105 10."% 105 105
New England 28 29% 27% 29
Richmond Terminal... 7| 7 6-2 \u2666;!,_•
Wabash preferred 10% 19% 19 19V_>
Western Union _•_>. 85% 84 85%
Term. C. &I 19',a 20 19 19%Whisky •_•_ 22% 21% 22

"

Sugar 81 . 81% 77% 81
American Cotton 0i1... 39 40% 38% 39%Chicago Gaa 741i74^ 71 _ 72%
Lead 34 34 32.2 33
Cordage -_ii2 2ii2 19 20
General Electric 80 8212 79 \ 80%Manhattan 129 129 126 1127 _
Government and State BJosiu*.

Government bonds firm;state bonds
dull.
U. S.4srcg 1121 ...ist. L.&I.M.G.Js.. 81

do 4s coup 1121,2 St L.&B.F.G.M..105
do 4_s reg ...00 St. Paul consols.. 127%

Pacific 6s of '95 .105 .t.P..C.& P.lsts. .11-.
La. stamped 45... 94% T. P. L.G.Tr.H.. 7.">

"

Missouri os mi T.P. R. G. Tr.It.. 20
Tcnii.newset.Os. 100 [UnionPaclsts. ..106doss 106 West Shore .100

do 3s . 72 11. & G.WMsts... 74%
Can. South. 2ds.. 102 Atchison 4s si
Cen. Pacific lsts .106 ] d02% class a... .' '\u25a0, \u25a0

D.iIt.G. Ist... 1141
-

G. ii.&S. A. 58..106
do4s 67 I do 2d ln.i,

Erie Mb.. 9_-% H. &T.C. 5s ....105%
M. K.AT.Gen 6s. 81 do con. Cs 103%

do Es 44 N.Carolina 6s....
Mut.Union 6s ...li.,'-j do do 45.. 07
N. J. C. int. cert. ll2 S. c. Brown con. 97
N. Pacific lsts 117% Ten 11. old (is 62

do 2ds 112 Virginia6s 50
N. W. consols 133 docs mat.coup 35

do deb. £s 106 do con. 2d ser.. 50

New YorkIfliiilns. Stocks— West.

Crown Point SO 051Plymouth § 50
Con. Cal. <£ Va... 2 65 Sierra Nevada .. 1 35
Gould and Curry. 75 •standard 130
Hale itNoreross.. 95 Union Con 1 15
Homestake 12 00 Iron Silver 25
Mexican .... 190 (Quicksilver 2 75
Ontario 14 0 | do pfd 15 00
Ol'hir 2 90 Bulwer

"
20

m<»roiu<>ia«<. of Specie.
New York, May 6.—Tne Imports of

specie at the port of New Yoru for the
week were $42,411] of which-9.,3,265 were
gold and ?J. 140 silver. The exports of
specie from the port of New York for
the week were $1,237,471, of which $528,-
--184 was gold and $709,257 silver. Of
this amount $508,102 gold and :?i..5<.,G

,
.)S

silver went to Europe, and $20,082 gold
and $22,089 silver went to South
America.

-Mosi-'j' .'darhc.s.
Net. Tonic, May 6.—Money on call

easy, at 2@3>£ percent; last loan, bj-j;
clcsed ottered at 3. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 6@B per cent. Sterling ex-
change steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at ?4.84}_(w4.8."i). for
sixty days, and ?4.8G%@4.87>£ for de-
mand.

Chicago, May s.— Money steady, at
6@6_£ for call loans and 7 per cent on
time. Sterling exchange dull and weak.
Posted rates, __t.86 for sixty days and
$4.89 for demand.

New Y'orlitin
______

Statement.
New York, May 6.

—
The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:

Reserve, increase, $679,086; loans, de-
crease, $262, GJ0: specie, decrease, $j:i;i,ToO;
legal tenders, increase, $1,649,300; deposits,
increase, $1,717,100; circulation, decrease,
$28,700. The banks now hold $12,835,175 in
excess ot the requirements of the 23 per
cent rule __KM

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & GO,,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain Markets.
Wheat— Cash wheat is firmand higher;

No. 1hard, G7@6Bc ;No. 1northern, Cs'«.
GOc; No. 2 northern, 03@C4c.

Corn
—

The receipts are light with a
fair demand at 38@39c for No. __, and 39
@40c for No.3 yellow.

Oats— Cash oats are firm and higher
with receipts not equal to the demand;
No. 2 white, @34c; No. 3 white, 33@
33Kc; No. 3, 32@33c.

Barley—Quiet and unchanged; sam-
ples quoted at 34@44c.

Rye— No. 2, 46(_.47c.
Flour—Firmer.but unchanged ;p. tent.

.$3.50@4; straight, $3120@3.50; bakers',
$2.20(g2.40; rye, $2.50(3)3.50; bolted corn-
meal, ?2.10@2.20.

Ground Feed— No. 1, $15. 16.25;
No. 2, $17; No. 3, $17.50; coarse corn-
meal, $15.50.

Bran and shorts are higher, with
demand increasing for both, selling to-
day at &'.) for bran and ?11 for shorts.

Seeds— Timothy, $1.75@1.__>; clover,
$7.50@8; flax, -_ 1. 1:_ .'1.15.

Hay—With more liberal receipts the
market Is easy, but choice upland is
wanted at 89. while other grades are
mere plentiful and selling from .0 to \u25a0*-.;

timothy, $10@10.50.

MINNEAPOLIS.
C_i_n__>er of Commerce.

Wheat was excited and advanced
sharply in all American and European
markets. The cause was bad crop re-
ports from abroad, which completely
overshadowed the big supplies that had
for so long a time held prices down. Ex-
ports from both coasts of wheat and
Hour for the week were equal to 2,775,-
--000 bu wheat. Allof the advices iron.
outside were bullish. There was (rood
selling on the advances, but offerings
were absorbed readily without weaken-
ing the market any. it was reported
that Secretary Mohlcr would issue his
Aprilreport for Kansas soon and that
the condition would be the most un-
promising one yet. The advance for the
clay on July wheat was: New York, lc;
Chicago, l%c; Duluth, l%c; Minneapo-
lis, l%c. No. 1northern wheat at Min-
neapolis, l@l3_c. Wheat ranged aa fol-
lows:

May, opening, 65c; highest, GO^c;
lowest, 65c; closing. G»*%_; July, open-
ing, 68%@69c; highest, 70', c; lowest,
6S.£c; closing. 70c; September, onen-
ing, 70%c; highest, 72^c; lowest, 71 ;c;
closing, 72%c.

On Track
—

No. 1hard. OOJ^c; No. 1
northern, G7c; No. 2 northern, Hs@66c.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts— ll2 hogs, 77 cattle, 1 calf.
Hogs— loc higher and active. A couple

of bunches offered early and sold to a
packer at -57.35(«.7.40 ; quality fair. A
bunch arriving iato was held over.
Prospects good for Monday.

Cattle— Not much offered. Butcher
cattle was indemand and good quality
strong. Stockers and feeders weak, in
sympathy withdeclines for a week past
at other markets. Sales were: 1 bull,
ay. 900 lbs. $1.85; four bulls, 1,090 lbs,
$1.05; 2 bulls. 1,350 lbs, 12.25; lbull,
1.260 lbs, 82-50: 7 feeders, ay. 770 lbs,
$3; 6 feeders, ay. 807 lbs. 53.50; 11 feed-
ers, 727 lbs, $3.90.

Quotations: Prime steers, .1. 4.7..;
good steers, f__@-l.50; prime cows,
?3.50@4; good cows, .<:.'-:;... ; com-
mon to fair, $2@2.75; light veal
calves, $3@4.50; heavy calves, $2(5;
3; stockers, ?2.25@3.15: feeders, $2.7"-
--@3.50; bulls. $2@3.

Sheep-Good shorn muttons strong
and indemand. Receipts were medium
to fair. __pB9B

Quotations: Shorn muttons, $3.75@
4.75; lambs, $4<g5.25; stockers and feed-
ers, $3@4.50; stockers sold at {3.50; mut-
tons at £1.25.

180 Edit Seventh St., St. Par, Mi.ll

Speedily curesall private, nervous, chroni
and blood and skin diseases of both sexo
without the use of mercury or hindranca
frombusiness. NO CUKE,NOPA Y.Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. liiii-cring cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all disease*
cf the kidneys and bladder, are cur? for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanent!/
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex*
periencein this specialty, isa graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the
ousutry. He has never failed in curing any
cares that ne has undertaken. Case's andcorrespondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list of questions. Medicines sentby mail and express everywhere free from
risk ami exposure.

STEAMER

Morton
Willleave for St. Louis and intermediata

points
Holiday, May 8,at IO A. »l.

For fullinformation regarding.-- passenger
ami freight rales apply toC. R. BROCKWAT,
Agent. Office foot of Stole; street, opposite
Union Depot ___• I'll!,. Telephone 240.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
tbe ni!f_n.O CAR Mp.U

To Fargo, Wlniilj.©j,Helena, _3uttt
and tho Pacitlc _.ort_iiva«t,

_\u0084 51 l.__T
DiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —

clflc Coast Trains, i.v. .\r.
Pacific Mail daily for Fargo,

— *
Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Butto, Missoula, Spokane, Ta
coma, Seattle and Portland 4:1.'. 13.flFargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.cfc
Sunday) for Fargo and Inter-1
mediate points I9:30 6:11

Brainerd Local (dally except Sun- a.m. p.__.
day) for Anoka. St. Cloud, Lit-
tleFalls and Brainerd 6:3*> 13:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, 'p.m. a.m»
(daily) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-I
ton, Crookston, Grand forks.
Grafton, Winnipeg, MoorheadJ ?:"_ 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
Tha D.t koia and Manitoba __pr«_ die*nut run

west of Farg> on Sunlay.
Pullman Bleepars dally bstwean St. Pint \il

Grai-.dF__k«, Qra ton, Winnipeg, Fergus ».Wah«
peton ami Pare*). Pullman J>'lrst-Ci..as and foir«
.-ptsleuiiPTj and Free Colon! Sleeper? :i,.r.inn
throughPacific Co it drains. C _, rit'OS'K, OU#
Ticket Agent, 103 East ThirdStreet, it. .' ul.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlr-trfitc S«0 Nicollet ar..' Minneapolis: IMF.. 31
litiitCiia st„ft.Paul- Union dep t. both cities.
leave .-i. Paul Union Dflpot. laajri

Willmar, Morris, Brown's
t>B:Csa.m. ValU'VtinIHrccklnridao 1,.... a. m.
bS.-30a.ui. Ier, I.ilN.Fiir,-)it G.Forks U;:10 i. in.b3_.op.m. Oiseo, Clearwater* 81.Cloud. i1... i.,a,b; .. n.n, a!,..;. i St. ( loud A Wlllm \u25a0 bwjbs a. mb3:3opm l-'xclulor and ilutchiuson... bUl&ia.m,

Willmar, (Sioux i-'ity, lP«r-
at__Mp.m. go, Winnipeg.Padilo Const .7:11 a, «

:Anoka, Bt. Cloud, I'<. .>i.
Palls,Crookston, 0. Forks,
X liipell,Spokane, Great
Falls. Helena, Kulto anda7:4op.ru. "etciac Const !>7.sjj _mi

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
Duluth, West Superior, Elk

Itlver, Mllaca, Hinckley,
blrMSp-ni- Princeton, {Anoka. \J: m

a.dally; t>, except Sunday; |6u et parlor cars
trains toDuluth an.l W.Superior; 1Bu; bt s'.eopjr*
{Dining curs, palace sleepers and res coloals
deeping curs. _

.._
_

/^-__«^rt_______iw ITIc X T
°

FFIc

11!!li___^^^n^_' ant* **\u25a0u*°ni)cP Pottt

_m^y_sg_

WAYS ON TIME."'*l^*-^a«_p--_«_____HM_H_HH__Hw"pls
ThA Only T infl First-class Inevery respect.ilia LillyLldO For b'irsl-Clitss I_,>r.l

-'
•Daily, 'E \. Sun. Leave Arrive

Ex. Hon. gExj Sat. St. Paul. St. PauL

Chicago Trains ]
"Badger State i•'.._. ..| *3:00 a m t!0:,Y) pnt"World'; lair Ex." . { i6:.'": .'"p m *rJ:T> pni
'.'llorthwestern Mm." j *B:l'ipm ?7-20a m
Dulutb, Ashland and | t'.MOOain t.">:oopni

Superior \u0084 f *ll:O0pm »i:soam
St Joseph Kansas cily) •7:3.1am •7:4oam
SIJoseph Jc Kansas City *?:;'.."> p m *7:iijiiin
Sioux City Local I.. . *<*_:.'. am *0:1U pta
Sioux City. Omaha Ai „-..- , , „~.,n „_,

Black llilia f **.:S.-I>i.i *_:40 am
Pipestone* SiouxFalls. +r::. am tlirlOpm
Winnebago <_ Elmore.. t7:33nm tS:loam
KewUlm.Tracy&Plerie 87:55 pm i7_4olp_n
Marshfleld and \\'.\<: .<\u25a0• *.':\u25a0'...> a in Un-:.<i pm

/Ss*- Ticket Offices! iSS
hr street, cornor Fifth, and

'Union Depot, St. Paul.
t

I St. Paul.
*^_V^TPAUI>/ *

Daily. tEx. Sunday.
/ .Ex. Monday.iEx.Saturday

_7^/ I.e. -St. I'.vi'i.-Ar.
Chicago "Day'' express t7-stfam flo:i. i> in
Chicago .-"Atlantic" express *255pm *11:45 am
Chicago • I;.-!Mall" *t..r»pm •2:15 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Llm... *8-lt)pin *730am
Chicago via Dubuque *4:(Wpin *7'4sam
Dubuque via La Cro -\u25a0\u25a0 t7 5o a m fio.-l.*!p m
St Louis and X in;\u25a0- City, •D.lftftmI•HrfKJpin
St. Louis and Kansas City-. :7.1-"> pin %:45 a"'
Calmar and Davenport 19:15 a m tc:3o p m
Hilbank and Aberdeen *S:U)am 16:30 pm
Milbank and Aberdeen *6:15 |. ia

'
7 .".">a m

Minneapolis trains leave •7:30. t . tJ, WO;
-illa. in.,*\2 in., tl, t2, *A,tl, t5:30. *j:1"> and
tl0:50p. m.
I'or detail inform call at ticket office.".

t_ilCAl.liGREAT WESTERJN RAILWAY'
Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City

Office, 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.-
-»

*Dailj tDnilyex. Sund. Leave. lAriive.
tChicago Fast Express 7:25 uni 11:05pm
Howa, Mo. & Kansas \i_. .. r:2."> utii Il:tspm
•Dodge Center Local 1:35 pin 10:05am
\u2666Chicago Limited 7::<0 pm 7.:i3nm
\u2666Dos Moines, St. \u25a0/..!__ K. C .. 7::i)-nn' J: ..".am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINEST. Arrive \u25a0 , Depart- ,
y:4opmjs:'io..ru| St. Paul. I1:.5 pm|7:lspm
_.:Ispm|3:lQ ain|Mluneap*lis|l2:ls pm[6:2s pm
Direct Line to liinClaire^ Iskottb,

and ..iilivaukee.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DlNiilQ CARS.
AllTrains Hun Daily.

I^*ng*_?s?_3i J:['- Yes L
'"

io",I-''p"t.f'^
Ea--_Sm_g>_J_^^_l Chicago end down-river
E@Bm.imfi^t_33 point:s. 'JMO p.m. Ar-
KlßlllßlSlLUnjlOjrives from same points,
||B|gSpE '

{fii1:00 p.m. Daily. Leaves
ife'f3^I.*__VJv_^3i L'niou Depot forChicago
pM:htiUif :̂__•! aiul s **kools_7:3o i>. m.

IJSjSSgySp) 7:_s'u:Sm?D. S _1!yCl,oilU*

Miiinaapolls, St.Paul &Ssait Sfe. Maria ft-
jt^ From Union Depot

—
Montr_%

AJWd and Bo»ten Express I.uvmi St. I'aUl
\u25a0M^C^H daily023 p. iv., Minneapolis, 7-.Ct
rtugiSTidP. l:1

- ,from Soo Line Depot, M s.N^SSerasSfL^pJtli Are. N., Minneapolis— v.-.t,
HjSgli^Dlv. Local leaves dally ex. SumHrA?A£s3ff''"y. *

:-"a "}•;Minnesota Dlv.Lo«
p*<B^*^_Sj<' a> Inured Mlnneapulls dally (e_,
r'.i^ggAi***»iindHVi'J:0) a. in. and 5:15 p. m~**~^

From Broadway Depot; loot or Ca«
ble Line, St. Paul—St. Croix F. AixoiaaiolatloiV
dail/ ex, Sun,) sp. a. (lly Ticket Office*,Mta.
neapolis, Guaranty tfuUdins; St. ml, 2>0.1&_.
ThirdStreet.
?'

' '
_______________________!

Health Is Wealth.

Dn. B. O. W_.«t'i. Nasra „__< BuHrTtNU._kk:,t, a guaranteed speeiiic toirH. ttorlo Dlj
_ia«_s, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous jieurMgl..
Headache. Nervous Prostration ce.tndd d>:tlaause of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
ial Depression, Softening of Uia Itraln je«
suiting inInsanity and leading to misery. d3-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, U-icreu-
uess, Loss of Power In either sex, luvo'.nu.
tary Losses aud Spermatorrhoea, cauted _»
overexertion of tho brain. *elt-ati.*o oto-.tt-
indulgence. Each box contains u:.e rao_i_!3.'i
treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for ii,
sent by mail prepaid. Wo guarantee Ax,
boxes to euro any cane. With each order lot
six boxes, accompanied with we seat) (5i
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
ihe money iti'docs not effect a cure. (. _a*-
antees issued only by .V. K.Collier, successorloll.pplerJ; Collier, druggist* Seventh ani
Slhl-v us., st. I'.v.jl •t'nn.

POPULARWANTI

\u25a0____.. \u25a0__. _^ mm mmmmJk it
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